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| Indiantown Inklings. |52r53^?3^
[Written for last week.]

Crops are lookinz well since
the rain last Sunday evening.
The health of our community

is very {rood at thi3 time.

Mr. L. B. Roper and B. W.
Stewart were here a few days ago
fr< m Single.

Miss Eva Bel! ' is home from

t Kalei-h. N t\, where she has been
attending school.

Mr. J. C. Bell, one of our most

l-r">jrressive farmer-, has finished
harvesiimj his wheat crop. Owimr
to the dry weather, wheat as well
as other grain crops is cut off
s nnewliat.

Fanners have began cutting
'

oats.

Mr, II. D. Gamble has almo.-t
nr.nihie n«ek house.
Win J'»V» vu * «w ...

Mr. Gamble is always on good
lime with his undertaking*, which
is one reason why he makes fanningpay.

Mr. Johnnie Cunningham and
s s»er, Miss Annie, relumed last

Friday from- the exposition. They
report a pleasant visit.

Local politics is beginning to

take concrete lorm and two of
our popular young men, Messrs.
8. D Cunningham and U. 8. Bell,
haveeniered the race lor ''trial
justice.' The race will be an interestingand exciting one, they
both have many Iriemis. We
wish them both success.

Claude.

| Doings at Dock. |
[Written tor last week.]

Crops are looking well at this

writing. General Green invaded
this territory several days, but by
dint of hard work and a few days
fair weather his forces have been
scattered,
Cn account of poor stands tl e

melon crop is almost a failure.
Hard times is a frequent visitor

t roughout the cotmtv, as some of
'he merchan's have closed down
on the colore*! population.

Mr. Joe Johnson has a very fine
field of tohacco.

Mr. VV. H. Steele visited fhe
Expo, last week. He reports a

pleasant trip.
MissKosa Tallevast spent last

week with iriends here.

Mrs. May Register, of Greeley ille.it spending some tii»e with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Josey.

Mrs. L. J. Netroith and Miss
DnBoce, of Darlington, attended
preaching at Indiantovrn Sunday
Biorning.

Misi Jeddie Nesmith is visiting
friends iD Marion this week.

Night Hawk.

Cow and Hog Feed;
We have on ban 1 Corn and

Wheat Bran, Chop*, hominv,
feed middling*, Cotton Seed
Meal and Hull* and will keep
these all the year round, BARK
* Co.

My little daughter, Mary Josephine
Harrell Jones had been having tfrs
ever ever since she was tivo months old,
until the lUth day of March, 18.98, makingher about two years and seven,
months old when the wonderful Dr.
Nielsen came and treated her. He said
the .cause was from affected brain.
Her nostrils ran yellow corruption and
then blood corruption. She had as
many as eight fits in one day and todaymy little daughter is mending fast
and I teel safe in recommending Dr.
Nielsen to all who may have similar
trouble. Dr. Nielsen's wonderful eye
water is just what it is recommended
"Jn-^vtry it and be convinced.

M*s. M. C. Jo**.

=

UPPINGOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library

The Best In Current Literature
| 12 Complete Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR; 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
I EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

We know some musical critics
who will insist on telling Gabriel
that he lacks technique.

To Cure a Cold in Ore Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
Tiiorwiv if it fails to cure.. K. W.
Grove's signature is on eac h box.25c.

Some men are alwavs so busy
brass:ins about themselves that

they never hear opportunity's
knock.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach &' Liver Tablets. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate the
liver and bowels, effecting a quick and
peimaocDt cure. For sale by D* C.

.Scott, Druggist.
One of the prettiest sights imaginablewould be that of of a

mother playing the piano while
her daughter washed the dishes.

My Jitrle *on had an attack of whoopingcough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamber tain's
Cough Reined v we would have had a

Iserious time of it. It als«»saved him
from several severe attacks of croup..
H. J. Strickfaden, editor World-Herald,Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by
D. C. Scott.

We can not blame a boy fornof

paying mdeh attention to the
lather who takes a cigar out of his
mouth to offer advice against the
use ot' tobacco.

Of what does a bad taste in your remindjou? It indicates that your
stoinath Is in bad condition and will
remind you that there is nothing so

good for such a disorder as Chamberlain'sStomach & Liver Tablets after
having once used them. They cleanse
and invigorate the stomach and regulatethe bowels. For sale at 25 cents
Der box by D. C. Scott, Druggist.

'Wisdom is good, with an inheritance,"says '.he Good Book.
Which reminds us of the everpresentpatriot who is always
shouting for the old flag, an appropriation.
HOW TO AVQID TROUBLE.
Now is the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer h over, and
if procured now may save you a trip to
town in the night or in your busiest
season. It is everywhere admitted to

be the most successful medicine in use

for bowel complaints, both for childrenand adults. No family can affbrdto be without it. For sale by Dr.
I). C. Scott.

Baby feet have an affinity for

mud, bnt there comes a time in
the history of nearly every home
when the parents would give all
they possess for the sight of a tiny
footprint in the front hall.

BEAD IT IN HIS NEWSPAPER.
George Schaub a well known Gerouincitizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is

a constant reader of the Dayton Volkszeitung.ire knows that this paper
aim's to advertise only the best in its
columns, and when he saw ChamberlainsPain Balm advertised therein for

h-u-u- lie did not hesitate in buv-
lug a bottle of It for his wife, who tor

eight weeks had suffered with the most
terrible pains in her back and could

get nt> relief. He says: "After using
the Tain Balin for a few days my wife
sakl to nie, *1 feel as though born

anew,' and before using the eatire
contents of the bottle the uabeamble
pains had entirely vanished, mad. she
could again hike up her household
duties." He is very thankful and
hopes that all suffering likewise will
lie**of her wonderful recovery. This
valuable liniment is fpr sale by Dr, I).
Q. Soptt, Druggist,.

Fraternal Societies^

Kingstree Lodge, Xo. 91, K. of P.

King^tree Lodge, No. 91, K. of P.,
meets on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
nights «>f each month. Visiting broth-;
eis rnrriiallv welcomed.

LeRoy Lee, C. C.
E. C. Epps, K. R. S.

Scrniiron Lodge, Xo. 114, K. of P.
Scranton Lodge, Xo. 114. K. of P..

ineetstM th»* 2nd and 4th Friday nights
of each month. Visiting brothers
riven a fraternal welcome.

W. B Gait**, C. C.
W. Eugene Ccoke, K. R. S.

Klngslree L dge, Xo. 46, A. F. M.

Kingstree bodge, No. 46, A F. M.,
meets on Friday night on or before
the full moon in earli month. Visit
pig brothers given a cordial welcome.

M. A. Ross, W. M.
Lours Jacobs. Sec.

I

The earlv worm feeds the bird.
i *

HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.
"We felt very happy," writes R. N.

Bevil), Old Town, Vat., "when Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly cured our

daughter of a had ease of scald head."
It delights all who use ij for Cuts,
Corns, flurns. Brul»es. Boils. Ulcers,
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only
25c. at D. G. Scott's drug store.

t

It is not fair to he hit by a man

when you are down.

FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIA.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tern-

pies, twit worse yet is a body that's
polluted by constipation. Don't permitft. Cleanse your system with I)r.
King's New Life Pills 'and avoid
untold misery. They give lively

J livers, active bowels, good digestion,
tine appetite. Only 25c. at D. C.
Scott's drug store.

Begin with ihe spice of life and
you may end with the vice of it.

LEADS TIIEM ALL.
"One Minute Cough Cure beats all

other medicines I ever tried foreoughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung
troubles," says D. Scott Currin, of,
Loganton.Pa. One Minute Cough Cure
is the only absolutely safe cough t en

edywhich acts immediately. Mothers
everywhere'testify to the good it has
done their little ones. Croup is so suddenin its attack that the doctor olten
arrives too late. It yields at once to

One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to

take. Children like it. Sure cure for
grip, bronchitis, coughs. IX C. Scott.

A man married to a rich estate
never can se'e what the slaves had
to chmplarn of.

SPRING FEVER.

Soring fever is another name for biliousness.It is more serious than most

people think. A torpid liver and inactivebowels mean a poisoned system.
If neglected, serious illness may follow
such symptoms. DeWitt's Little Ear-
ly itisers remove un uuiiger uy -nmuliitingthe live?, owning the bowels
and cleansing the system of impurities.
Safe pills. Never gripe. "I have
taken DeWitt's Liitle Early Risers for
torpid liver every spring for years.""
writes R. M. Everly, Moundsville, WV;r"They do me more good than
anything I have ever tried." D. C.
Scott.

Widows are rich cream, mar

ried women skimmed milk, old
maids thin buttermilk.

VIRULENT CANCER CURED.
Startling proof of a wonderful advancein medicine is given by drusgistG. W. Robborts, Elizabeth, W.

Va. An old man there naa ion*?
suffered with what g»od doctors pro-J
nounced incurable cancer. They beJlleved his case hopeless- till lie used
Electric IHtters and applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which treatment completelycured iniia. When Electric
Bitters are used te.eapei' bilious, kidneyand microbe- peisons-at the same
time this salve exerts its matchless

| healing powen blood diseases, skin

j eruptions, ulcers and sores vanish.
Sitters 5!te^S*lyfc2&;&Vl}..C. Seatt's.!
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HOUSES U
If its Horses, Mules, Bi

First-class Livery Service y
dersipned. He is piepared
and «rive you first-class serv

THOMAS & BR;
J B STEEL

N

BUELL
CASH BRY Q(

IN "THE WHI
There Is Where 1

For her use and that her h
White and Colored Muslins, lndiai
other goods. The new goods wv are

really want that which js serviceable
of Misses'and Ladw Hose (a good
from 5, 8, 10, la. 25 to 30c.

FURNITURE I
SPOT t'ASl

10-pieocs Imitation Walnut Suit*, #11.
10-pieces Solid Oak Suit*, $10 to #7.1.
lO-pieecs Solid Walnut Suit*. ST.!. $S3 to $1*25.
A.full line of Wardrobes, #11 to #2M .V).
Imitation Oak Kxtendon Tables, $4.
Sola! Ouk Kxteiidon Tables, #5.
Centre Tables, from ."MX' to #4.
Babv Carriages, 3.90, 0, 8. '25 up to $12,
Go-Carts.
Willow Rockers, $1.75.
White Iron Be-K :t.50, 4.25. 5, 5.50, 0, 7

and $8. *
.

Chamber Seta, with .iur. 12.50.
Beuutiful hattcrus in Oilcloth*, ,TOc and 35c

Hiuurv yard.
Good quality Oilcloth Mat*, 3x5 feet, 75c.

BUELL &
573 and 575 King St.,

-a.

52cC Costs Only 25 cent
.|j|^ nail 25 eeita to C.

PLOBKKCK, 8. C., Not. se. 1900..F waa flrtt adriaed by
With oor baby when ko*u bat a rery young Infant, a* a

Later It waa uaefnl in teething trouble*, aaJ itaeffect haa I
that are i onteqnent upon (be use of drug* and aoothing »r
ebildren, aa ona of the neceaaitiea when there t* a new babj
we take pleaaur# la recommending It to our friend* inatea
babyquiet. HAKIWELL*. AVER, (1

W. F. CLAYTON.
Attorney - at - Law.

FLORENCE, S. (J.

Practices in all tlte Unitetl States

Courts, and in the Courts of Florence
and Williamsburg Counties.

FOB SALE.
Brick in any quantity to suit purchaser.The Best Dry Press Machine-made

-xibisxck:.:*Si>ecialshapes made to order, t'orre-
spondence solicited betore placing your
orders, W. R. FUNK,

P. O Box 103. Kingstree, S. C.

A chetrful lass makes a courageouslad.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of

Graves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
simply iron and quinine ina tasteless
form. So cure.no pay. Price oOc.

Noihing fails like an unde-
served success.

Stops the Cough
a»d Works ofF-the Uold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
j cure a cold in one day. No cure,

j no pav. Price 2o cents.

A mothers knee is- the best
altar.

I You Know What you are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula isiplainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No'
cure, no pay. 50c.

The man who is looking, for
trouble does not need a magwfy-J
ing^lass.

Or. Cady's CorvijAion Powctero.

A"# Just what a horse needs when in

bai condition..r3mic, ,blood puritier and
vermifuge. Thty* aw1 not food but

medicine and the best fn use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 25 cts

P^- pa^kafjg. &».sale by. Q, GL. SeoU.

% /

1 BUGGIES.
iggies, Wagons, Harness or
rou want, call on the Siptomeet any competition
ice. Yours for low prices,

ADHAM, Agents,.
E, Manager.

ROBERTS'
30DS STORE. ;

TE KINGDOM!
Woman la Queen.
ousehold we've gathered bolts of fine
1 Lawns, Dimity, Batiste and uianv

showing ought to interest those who
We buae just received a nice line- *

black,) in plain and ribbed, all sbsos^

DEPARTMENT. !
H l'KICES. .

( > ,; . V
Cocoa Mat*, 44)e, 00c and 75c.

- steel Wire Mat*, from $1.'25 to £2.ti5. j. 1

HaiiKor Smyrna Ruas, Utiro 50c up to £f.*25.
A bi>r assortment of Japanese and Chine**: Mat. ;

tinas at lac, lor, IHj, "JOr, aO-. aft*-. a7«" and.it
:*k\

' i,

Commode* in Solid Oak and Imitation Muh"K-v'
any, $"J. 75.

Cir-tiimor*. H.V.
Stove* from $*1.50 to $18. _ >

Kit.'hcn Chair*, 35c.
Kitchen Tables and Safe*,
lanniw, from $1 to
Easel*, from 50c to Sl.oO.
Trunks. Valines 1-adies' Doles, fllattrews .

Sprinie*, Pillows, Partor Suit* Etc. *ROBERTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C. .

rETTS JMCotis CHofera-lflfanioiD,
MRMPVlmiQ Diarrhoea,Oysmtery, and}"llk^lil the BowelTroubles of

A Children ofAny Ago.JUUJfWjjAJda Dilution, Regulates;P0W0IRS)1HH the Bowels, Strengthens
_ _x 'pi. the Child and Makes
S It IfrB&iStS, TEETHING EASY,
j. MOFFrrr, m. dm st. louis, mo.
oar family phyilclan In Charleston to on TEETHING,
prerentire of colic and to warm and eweeten theetomacbMmfoand to be *o vary beneSclal and 10 free from dunri',
rupe. that we bare come to regard It. after u»e with tare#,
r in the booM and until the teething trouble* are over, anS.
d of the horrid etatT that eo many people use to keep thaltt
taaacer Daily Timee and Weekly. Timea>Haaeenaer.)

Attention, Bicycla Riders L
I CARRY A eOXPLETK LIXE <If

Bicycle Sundries,
Repairing Material

and Tires
SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

T>«: rllAlA.alb ...Mtl.. (RAnlr
rtriifK U|e joiiruiiiitvin ic|jiui

Am prepared to execute lirst-ela**
.work on short)notice. "

Respectfully,
'

»

Jfi.JiAOSTON*
Kingstree, S, C.

W. L. BASS,,
Attorney atLam

JIAKiC.uriX S> 6. .

H! a. ASEINS.
Attorney and Counselor- at Lam.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LAKE <;I2T, S. U.

1^ ly

A MT SNIDER
Surgeon .Dentist;.
Kingstrce,, 16th to 3 »b of eashi

r.K>»th.
Lafca- Citvy 1st to 15ah of eacAj

montKi
Kingstree,,every Saturday. ,

Satisfaotiw Soaranteed.

ML IL J; McCAJE,'
.. magggp..

Will be at- the Coleman ffote^,
Kingstree.JS. C..

On Ji;.xic 8 toJ&xe 21.
Will be at Lake City. S. C.. on Juuee

28^ Will "eu)M« aJ'ew.dbya^.

r
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